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Symbolic: Ceremony makes Zacharias 'official' president
By ALAN JUDD

abDut 350-were faculty memo
bers , and the rest of the audience
I t was a day of ceremony and
.conslsted fllostly of older alumni
sentiment, of looking to the past / and representatives of student
and the future.
organizations.
And wken it was over, Western
It was a colorful inaugural-if
had un "official" president.
only because of the co ps and
Dr. Donald W . Zacharias was
gowns of the faculty, who
inaugurated .Saturday qs West·
m Drched ont,o the arena noor to
ern's sixth pr~dent, about nine
the strains oi "March in F" by
month s after he took office: It
Gust.&v Holst, played by the
was the fir s t presidentia l
university band ..
inauguration in Western's his·
Before the inauguration began,
tory .
the faculty assembled in the
Between 800 and 900 people
lower levels of the arena, their
a ttended the ceremony. in Diildle
gowns a 'Seo of color - here one
Arena . Many of tbosewith blue trim, there one with

yellow, there one with white.
The mood wa~ mostly jovial as
the faculty got in line. although
·tbey were a bit disorganized at
first.
But not everyone see)on ed
overjoyed to be th e l . On e
teacher, os she walked into . the
building, remarked , to no one · in
particular, "Just poor old
faculty, where do we go? Stroight
to hell?"
\
Nevertheless, it all got under
way at precisely 2 p.m ., just as
planned. (The inauguTa.tion bad
been scheduled for t ·: · ',Imphi.
theater at the fin e arts center, but

I Board gives approval
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was moved to Diddle Arena
becal\se of a threat of rain .)
Following the faculty were the
21 people who sat on the podium ,
including Zacharias , members of
the Boord Df Regents, Western 's
three living fDrmer presidents
and representati ves of faculty ,
alumni and s tote and local
governments.
The ceremony started with
salutotions- brief tributes to
Zacharias from .
.. . studenUl.
Jamie Hargrove, 1979·80
Associated Student Governemnt
president, praised Zacharios os

BowlillB Green,

Ky.

someone who "truly and richly
odds to the rich tradition set hy
your predecessors ."
"I've ·been impre ssed and
continually inspired" fTom meet·
ings with the new president, he
added .
.. faculty .
Dr. E ls ie J. DoLson. professor
of psychology, said Leachers ore
proud to hav e Zacharias as
president ana beli eve he will help
them continue what s he called
W e.te~ n' s
hi sto ry of good
S .... ZACHARIAS
Pag~ 7, Column I
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to $50 million budget
By TOM BESHEAR

f

The Board of Regents approved a record
$50 million operating budget for 1980·8 1
Saturday, an increase of about $7 .2 mi\lion
for the current year .
Much of that increase will be uS41d for
pay raises, including a base raise of 7.5
percent for faculty" and staff, plus $201,400
distributed from the Council on Higher
Education , which will also be used for
sa lary increases ,
The regen ts also formally reduced the
54· hour upper·level COurse requirement to
32 hours fo r students who entered
Wes tern before January 1979.
The board ap proved the reorga nization
of. the academic affairs offi ce and the
ret urn of Dr . Raymonll Cravens. public
service a nd international prob'l'ams dean .
to a full ·time leac hing position in the
government dcpartmen~.
The oper ating budget for 1980·8 1
includes about $2,800,000 for sa lary and

Today '. Herald contain. II two-page
display on Saturday's inallguration of
Dr. Donald W . Zacharias a.s Western's
. sixtb presid~nt . Pages Ii and 9.
Thursday's Aprilfest. sponsored by
University Center Board, hrought
many- country musicians to Western.
including J. P . 'and Annad .... ne .Fraley.
who have played since th~y were
cbildren. Page 5.
Western's . baseball team won the
Ohio Valley Conference championship
Saturday with a . 9-2 victory over
Morehead. The OVC touniame~t will
be at Western Thunday, Friday and
Satnrday. Page 13.
Phil

Bail~y·.

trumpet recital Sunday

,

!

r

wage increases for university employees .
I n addition to the 7.5 percent raises for
employees working.at an "acceptable "
level. there will be extra money for the
classified employee plan, and other money
that will be given to various univers ity
vice presidents for distribution as salary
raises ' in various departm en~ .
rresident Donald ' Zacharias ' told the
board ' s financ e committee that the
increases would g iv e d ea ns more
flexibility in handling budgets, especia lly
in recommending raises. promotions and
lenu re.
I n further salary increases. 8 the regen ts
approved a S 150 increase in the s tipend for
fa culty members teaching sum '''cr school
for s ummer 1980. and another 5150 for
s umm e r 1981 . T he hourly wage for
s tudents will 91so be raised from 32.47 to
52.64 an hour. effec ti v ~ July I.
..
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See REGENTS
Page 3, Column I

was one of many s uch programs given
during the yeaf by Western's music
performance mejors. Page 2:

\\Cather
Today
Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent
chance of showers ia the Niltional
Weather Service forecast . ' The high
temperature will be in t he mid to upper
50s; with tonight's low in the 40&.
. Tomorrow
Partly cloudy and warmer with the
high temperature in the 60s. and th~
overnight lov; in the 40&.

o'

Jimmy Penrod makes a face ",hila. posirig with hls "buddy" NaShville,
Tenn., freshman Peggy DeFreece, Penrod's teacQer was trying tQ take
a picture of the pair at the Special Olympics held Saturday.at Bqwling
Green High School.

S

Trumpeter writes, performs jazz
By l.'fj\.UREEN O'CONNOR
Trumpeter Phil Bailey iSIl ' t
really a trumpet.er. "I'm a jau
plAyer who ~pen3 ' to use the
trumpet. " Sailey says . " If
somebody took my trumPet a".y
f..om me, J'd go work on the piano
ajplin. "
But nobody look Bailay 's
t ",mpet away Sunday a fternoon
w he n the music pe rforman ce
graduate s tudent play ed for
abbut 50 people in the Recital
Hall of the IDe ans center .
Not all music stud ents at
Western arc required to give
recitals. But performance rna '
jo r s - se niors 'lDd graduate
s tudents - arc. And Bailey 's was
Just one of several s imilar recitals
this yea r by music s tudents.
Bailey s tarted playing t"'mpet
about 16 years ago when he made
a bet with a friend . " I was a piano
player and he was a tNmpel
player ." Bailey rcca lk'<l .
" I used to ay ·Yeah. but you
can only hit one note at a time.'
and he would say. ·Yeah. but I
ca n hit such warmer notes' or ' 1
can s hade them this way and the
other. I can bend them ... ·
o Bai ley and his C'iend mude a

:.1

deal. .. He'd take up piano if I
Having ear ned a master's
toOk up t"'mpet. Far as J know
degree in music will have made
he never toOk up pia no, but I got
Bailey less tolerant of just any
very intereste d in t rumpet." '- kind of music . His changing
Bailey said .
aUitudes have even affected hia
radio work . Ire sa id .
After moving to Bowlin g
"No more, ' You give me t.he
Green to ... ork for WKCT, a local
records
J don' t care what they
AM radio station . Bailey 6(1tered
are ; J'lI play thUll ... · he saJd. "I
Wes te rn as a "social exercise."
can't do th'at any more."
" I was looking for something
Surprisingly . Bail ey does :! ' t
to do durin g ' the daytime.
plan to do .mu~tNmpeting after
frankly. that might be a little
graduation-at leas t not in
"more sociable than just sitting at
hqme practicing t",mpet." he
said .
One ' of tho four pioctls Bailey
perlormed Sunday was written
by hini lor trumpet and jazz
band. He firs t jotted down the
theme i n a notebook about two
yea rs ago. h. said .
" It wus n 't a strong enough
theme to usc by itself os 0 song.
but it seemed s trong enoug h to
u s~ us u part 01 a larger work . So
I du~ it back out of the
notebook." he sDid .
Bailey' beg!,n lormol composi ·
ti on 01 t)lC work again in
D ~e mber . " I f I had wo rked
straight through on it I probably
would ha ve fini shed il in a cQuple
--~
of week s."

public .
" I'm going to get my bass
out - which is my other .instru·
ment - and go make 80me money
in t.hc clubs." he~d. "l may
well get back \Jlto radJo, but right
now I 'm dJscoed up to !)ere."
He prefers to perform jeu, but.
be said. a udiences just'. aren 't bi8
enouih Cor a trumpeter :tO make a
<leeent living . .
" With bus , I feel pretty
com~orUlble with pop groups and

"t

\

"And I think I am .
"The stupid thing .bout it is
it's not even for the pat on the
back : There's just something
about getting up · in front of .batch of people and playing."

AUCTION

Saturday, May 3rd .•...•.•....•............•... •....•. 10:00 A.M.
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and at 3 p.m . Sunday in Russell
Miller T heater in t he line arts
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OWNER' FINANCING,

'Evening of·Dan6.e' set
Tickets ar $2 Cor" Evening of
Da nce V I I ." the university donce
company's annual spring perfor·
mance.
The s hows are to begin at 8: 15
p.m. Thursday through Saturday

rock 'n ' roll groups. Not toO much
for a lNmpet player to do in a
rock 'n' roll be.nd . A bass player
really liaa llq!te a crutive role in
rock 'n' roll, " be Mid .
. "In Order to perfonn you gotta
be atl etl0maw.c," Bailey aaJd.

r."J

cen t.er .

Ticket; are availab le at the
theater 'box office or ' by ca lling
745·3121.
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Wester n Rea lty Company j, proud to offer th is property fo r sale at pub lic auction . Each
parcel o ff erftd..has one or more dedrable characteris t ics such as, paved road fro ntage, county
water line. beaut iful wooded building sites. springJ and the potential to be on excellent invest ·
r'{'Ient because of its location. Th is p roperty is well si tu ated in a n area close to town and just
minutM·from Firestone. General Motors and other centers of employment and -or convV'ieilces
It you are look ing for a beautiful hOmelitc or just a good investtf'lent . be sure and attend this
sale .
.
Acreage tracts No.1 through No . 11 are aU combi nation wooded and open land .

100 more or less acre fa rm is approximately 60% open pasture land and balance is wooded .
This parcel has 10llg road frontage and several homeJitM. The land is watered by a pond spring
and C?9 unty water line is available. Propeny is improved with a good comb inat ion tJarn and fair
to good f...encing. Th is parcel il idee l for the person wanting 8 small cattle fa rm close to town
suitable for build ing that now home .
'
•

.
$J.89

• Chopped Stepk,
brpi/ed to order
• All-You-Con -Eat
~
Fresh So'lad &r
• &ked Potato
• Worm Roll with butter

.

.'

.

TEAMS & CONDITIONS : 10% down day of sa' • • 10% on or belor. J uno 30th. balance
carried by sellers at 12% simple. interest for one year; or. 10% down day of ale. balance on
or before 30 days with deed .
LOCATION: Gar"," Hollow Aoad . Go OUI 31-W north (Lou isville Ad) 10 Plum Springs Ad.
lurn leh and 90 10 .Hwy . 526. lam 'eft on 526 10 Garre" Hollow Ad .• lurn rillhl I!>d flO 1 ~ mll~
10 property. Sign. POlled .

Owners: Ray and Doris Elmore
All

day
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graduation .
Ma ybe we can

I

help .

I

Un iversity Co u nseling
Ce n ter ,

~

~

Su ite 408 ,
College o f Educat io n

748-3/59
Steve Fuller, newly elected Associated Student Government president, listens to 'the
budget and' fmance committee report 011 the consolidation of the Garrett grill and'
.
cafeteria. Fuller was sworn in as student regent last Saturday.

Regents give Zacharias
•
raISe., four-year contract
--' Cuntinued from Front Pogc In oddition to 526.3 million
provided from the state. funding
for the budget will come from
se veral areas. including tuition

and dorm fe increases .
I n·state tuition will rise from
5240 to 5290 u sc~est.er for
undcrgrnd'lot.es . und fro m 5650
to SH5 for out ·of,sl<lte residents.
The regents opproved the tuition
increases , whi ch were pa ssed

cur li e r thi s se mester by the
council.
Dorm fees will increase from
5255 to 5270 for an air·condition·
ed room . a nd from $245 to $260
rO om without air
for 0
conditio ning. Thot change also
was announced earlier by the ·
administration .
I n 0 mOve to reducp operati ng
costs. th e 1980·8 1 budget
included the consolidation of the
Ga rrett Conference Cent.er Cufe·
teria. a nd Sno c k Bar . fia rry
Largen . bu si ness affairs vice
president. uild fil)on ce committee
members that the snack ba r will
move into the ca fet.eria facilities.
Largen ' said the move would
cut the staff by five or six
members. but the reduction
wo uld be ac hie ved thro"(,lg h
attrition .
The regen.ts made one change
. in the bud get that the
administ ration recomme nded .
The regents voted to il)crease
Zacharias'. salary from $55,008 to \
$60;000 a yenr and to give him a
four·year contract. effective this
fall.
Aft.er the board approved the
budget. Zacharias sai d it
.. represents the fine effort of
ma ny people. I could not have
had a board of regents .more
supportive or 'mOre helpful .

.

~

" We had hor,ed thi: s tate would
have mo re money a vailable for
hi gher ed uca ti on ," he contintted.
adding later that. .. In light of
eco nomic conditions nationally .
We are doing exceptiona lly well.
I n light of the tote of inOation we
are suffering
but we co nnOL
ignore Lhe fact tha L we ure in a
be tte r pos iti on than mosL
states ...

J n olh er I.,usi ness:
- The r{gents formally ap'
proved 0 change in the
gradua tion rl,<!uirement of 54
up per· level hours for s tudnnts
who entered Wes tern before
January 1979. The level was
returned to 32 hours of classes
numbered 300 and above.
The regents had ap proved the
change t.entatively at a .meeting
in March. bu t had not been able
to vot.e on the matt.er beca use a
quorum w.ns not present.
- Th e rege nts approved a
reorganization of the academic
nffa irs·office. including the return
of Cra vens to teaching a rid the
creat.ion of an

assistant

vice

presidency .
Dr . Faye Robin so n . now
assistant den n for in s truc~io n,
was named S1ll associate vice
pres id e nt. Th e po s it ion of
assistant d ea n of faculty
proj).ro·ms. occu pied by Dr .
, William Stroube. who asked to .be
reassigned last fall. has been
changed to the pos t of assistant
vice president.
- Three new board memoers
were sworn in Saturday . They
we i:e J OQ Bill Cam pb ell . •
Bowling Green lawye r.. new
Associat.ed S tudent Government
president Steve Fuller. and Ron
Sheffe r. a He nd e rs on l~wye r.

S heffer was reappointed to the
boa rd lost wee k·. s ucceeding
Wi llia m Ku egc l of Owensboro.
- The regents a pproved chong·
ing the nnme of J ones·J aggers
Lo bora t or y Sc hool to th e
J ones ·Jaggers Cent.er for Child
Learning an.d Study.
J .T . Sa nde fur . College o f
Educa tion dea . said the name
cha nge would be more descri ptive
of the school's purpose.
- The regents npproved n list
of perso nnel cha nges. including
appointment of Dr . William G.
Lloyd as dea n of Ogd en ·College.
Lloyd , who is associat.e director of
t he I nstitute o f Mining a nd
Minerals Research in Lexington.
will replo.ce Dr. Mnrvin Russell
on Au g . 16. Ru sse ll had
request.ed n return to leaching
and resea r~ h .
- Th e regents a pproved a
resolULion calling rur 0 2.2 15
percent red uction in employee
contributions to the Kentu cky
Teacher' s Re tir e rn e nt System .
The resol ut io n wu s mod e to
cooperate with cha nges in the.lo w .
passed tl)is sp ring by the General
Assembly .
- The regents voted to give
certificates of appreciaLion to
Kuegel'a nd Jamie Hargrove. who
a rc 'Icavjng the board. Kuegel was
not reappoin.t.ed by Gov . John Y.
brown Jr .. a nd Ha rgrove 's t.erm
as st udent regent expired .
- The regents vo\.e9 to assign
the govern ment ' department to
Pott.er College. and to assign the
socio logy, anthropology and
socia l work depa rtment to the
College of Applied "A rLs and
HealLh. The depnrtll>Cnts were
without a college thi s yea r
because of the reorga niza ti on of
Lh.e Bus iness College.

.'
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Opinion
.1

Rush for dorms shows changes are needed
It's not the Okla homa land ru s h .
!.>u t i~ 's close.

Las t faU 's full dorms olso cau sed
some fre s hm en a nd sophomores to iivE
off· cal1lpu~ . in violatio.JY<lf Western 's
current regu lations .

It 's the W e ·tern room rus h ,
'-

As of April 22. t he housi ng office
hirti been swam pe d with dorm
ap pli catio n s, le a vi n g a ll but 456
spaces fiUed. John Osborne, assistant
hou s ing director, said that las t year
the office did not roceive a comparable
number of applications . until mid·
J une .

I

...

T h e most s'ignificant of the se
problem s a ppears to be the s hift in
demand ca used by higher off-campus
rents. If more juniors a nd l>eniors are
finding it economically necessary to
stay on campu s, there will be a .
housing crunch until some regulations
are changed .

One possible reason given for the
housing rus h was inflatior.. That 's
certainly possible; off-campus rents
everywhere havE' gone up s ubsta ntial ·
\.,'. and many of those otherwise
~ligible to live off-ca mpus may be
finding themselves unable to pay the
diff rence.

The current rule requiring freshmen
and sophomorC!l to live o n campus is
intcllded I\.ain ly to enable Western's
dorms to cover t heir opera ting costs.
Dorms operated at II d eficit in 1976·77
and 1977-78, bul the current demllnd
s ho ws a potential for m eeting costs.

Another reason for the rush may be
oad memories - 'memories of last f~ X.
100 pt!.!'CCnt . 9CCUpancy rate, which
fo.rced s'o me students to live in
temporary Quarters , i~luding a
nearby ·mqtel. Fear of the same thing
happening again could have caused
many of those early applications.

Tha solution that best recognizes
the appare,!1t change in demand for
on-campus housing may be to remove
the TeQuirenlent for sophomores to
live on campus, or at least to allow
more exceptions to the requirement.

If the rush for campus ~ms

Ya know, I once swore dat I'd never have to sleep in dis place again .,. , But like
del say, beggars can't be da choosers_ Huh?
continues, it won't be difficult to fill
fill it,s dorm rooma without requiring
the rooma vacated by sophomores
exempted from the h~u!ling rule.
Properly regulated, Western could

most. of. its stuc!enta t..o live in them .
And keeping those rQOma filled is the
only way Western Clln keep its
housing billB paid.

Center board ac,tivities depend on students
Dan Pelino i. tbe chairman
1I l1 iven;ity Center Board.

By DA

of

PELINO

Ft) r the po . t year . stude nts hov e
(:,1 joyed the most dive r se activi ti es

p rogramming :;inc c 1956 a nd th e
beg inning of activities pl a nnin g at
Western ,
I n the [ormation of the University
Center Board in the spring of 1979.
students have had mo're representation in
tm- selection of activities and entertaillment than in any ' pre\lious years . There
have been more ·activities , with an event
scheduled every three days. aDd more
mOl1ey available, appl'Oximately $77.000 as
o.pposed to $63,000 in 1978-79, than ever
before.
With students planning the events.
with more money availabre for events, and
with a dive'rse programmjng sc.heduie,
why 1s attendance consistently below the

Speak out

-------.-.---- - - - - - -

average of other colleges th ~ sil:e of
Western?

According to a recent ew York Post
article. concerts are averaging a drop of
10 percent in attendance in metropolitan
a reas and" subs tantial drop of 25 percent
in smailer areas such' as Bowling ' Green
from 1979 ' figures. Record_ sales are
reaching all-time lows and your so-ealled
big named groups- are .now playing in
night clubs before packed houses. The
article attribu~ a lack of money. interest
in OthET entertainmnnt, travel costs and a
changing time period as reasol)S for
attendance problems.
CO:lcerts are a major programming
area , but so are lectures, recreational
activities, perform ing arts. cultural
programs and leis,,",' time activities. In

the above. arCils there has not been the
a ttendance drop na',ionally thllt ha s
plagued concerts. In contrast. at ot'lier
camposes the sam e acts . brought to
Western have played before considerably
la rger crow d s. For example, Eastern
Kentu cky Univ~rsity prese nted Keith
Berger, a mime artist, the night before he
performed at Van Meter Auditorium. At
Eastern he played to 1.200 students ; at
Western 300 lans saw the performance.
Carlos Montoya. a world renowned
flam enco guitarist. played to 3,000
students at a university in Washington
D.C. before he traveled to Bowling Green
to entertain approximately 350 people.
Many of those in the audience were
residents of, Bowling Green.
The comparisons continue and the trend
I't'mains the same with tew esceptions. And
all this pres~ts an interesting question :
How can We.s tern and center hoard
maintain a diverse activities program and
ju'stify spending.177,ooo il students fail to

,.',
~:~

" ,

support their Own programs? Granted .
attendance is not the only way to messure
success. but a~iences kccp performers
coming back and gate receipts pay bill s .
Conseq uently , attendance is a leading
indicato r o f s uccess ' an d futur e
prog ramming .

Not all program s planned and
imp lemented by 'U niversity Center Board
have been met with poor attendance. The
Halloween party draw over 3,000 students
to the Downing University Center. Alex
Haley , author of 'Roots' . lectured to over
1.150 people. the largest lecture crowd in
tf.e last three years. The midnight movie
won high praise from the sold out crowd
and specialized programs such as the
Coffee House, tournaments and mini ·
courses have been met with approval.

\
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,
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But, the 'point remamu, when studenta
fail to support their o;wn programs, I must
ask : how can Western and center board
maintain a diverse program of activities?

/

Letter to the editor~~~~~
REO review criticized
I am writ;iDg' about . yow- atatement
concemfug the REO SpeedwagOn concert.:
"I t ' as not aD evening of great rock
masic, -b,y. aDy means; REO: would
probably stili be. cbaracterjz.ed as a very,
v~ry good bar -band,"
Well, Mr. Bilbrey; that is a plain insult
to REO. These ~Y8 were at· Point Blank 's
stage when ybu 'were still a freShman in
high school. I ·have been fpliowing REO
· since they' were doing .I\ omecom ng
dances. They had to break into one of the

hardest bar circuits/ in the country . And
making it out of the Chicago bar circuit is
• difficult task becauae of the CClplpetitiOD.
Tlris is' the same circWt that has.produced
Chesp 1'rick a nd Sty>:, just to name .. few .
I
M·r. Bilbrey, you have grossly
underrated REO, ~o would have laughed
at the size of . the attending audience if it
wasn't for the enthusiasm of the people.
which you clearly s tated . A lot of rock 'n '
'roll bands ' wo~· have cancelled because of
. ticket sales. but REO didn 't because REO
loves to play . With the enthusiasm the
peopl'!! gave them , they played e"'tramely

0:

well; the people up front can testify to
that.
If REO can bring 70,000 people to their
tee~ (at :the "Super Bowl of 1Wck." at
Chicago 's Soldier Field, July 10, 19781
they are one of the better rock 'n' roll
bands in the country . And the same thing
happened at the Louisville Jam . REO !ices
jus t that everywhere they go.
You shou,ld be gratefu l W see such fine
mus icians with that kind of experience
behi nd them. Gary Richrath played an
e xplos iv e g uitar Rnil Kevin Crouin's
powerfu l voice ca n blowout the windows

in Diddle Arena .
So, Mr. Bilbrey, il you ~ going to
write any more rock 'n' roll revieWs in the
future , go to more shows and ta,lte into
co nsi d'e ratioD their ex perience aDd
compare. Give th~ guys czOO.it instead of
insults . REO g\lve us a great concert
considering the ticket sales . These guys
are very well pol is hed and are an
cx pet;ienced rock 'n' roll band .

J ames Landahl
sophomore
\.
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Fiddle folk:
By SUSAN HA YTER
Although J . P. and Annodeene
Fraley never lea rned to read
music, they havc';'t let that stop
the m from playing bluegrass the mu sic they've loved s ince
they were children .
Tho Fraley" were among the
mu s icians who play ed in
Thursday's I\prilfest , s ponsored
by the University Center Boord .
The married musicians from
Hu s h, a s mall tow n in the
mountains of eas tern Kentuck y.
soid they've had .no formol
mu sical training. "We ftjst grew
up with it. " Fruley s oid .
Mrs . Fraley began playing the
guitar when s he wa s 13 . tlnd
Fraley leurhcod to ploy the fiddle
when he was a bout eight .
The Fra leys met aboul 40
yeurs ago in high school and Wert'
married after World War II.
They stopped playing' after they
were married . " We just got bu sy
raising a family and didn ' t have
time for mu sic." Fraley said .
Sitting in the s hade nea r some
bushes . Fraley told how he a nd
his wife begun playing again .
" There wa s a fiddJinj:j contest
nl!(lr ho me . I cnmc in (rom work

one day and I said . . Annadc'Cne.
le l 's go ente r that fiddlin g
contes t. ' " Uul Mrs . Frul ey didn't
huvc n guitar . :-00 he we nl into a
Illusir stnr(' to ge t he r one .
A lthough he didn 't have the
lIlulley to buy the g uiLar , he told

...

the store clerk tha t if they won
the S ioo first prize, he would
return and
pay
for
tlie
ins trument.
"I remember how she had an
old pujama string tied pround
lhat guiLar for a stra p, beenuse a t
the time. shu didn't even have a
guita r s trap ," Fraley said .
The con19( ended in a playoff
betwccp the Fra leys and "0 fancy
, fiddl er from Charleston , IW . Va .I,
named Buddy Spiker." The
Fraley s won the con Lest and were
uble to use the $100 prize to help
pay for the guilor. ,
Although the Fraleys played at
square dances ar.d festivals in the
urca, their break ca'm e through a
loca l radio s how, run by u fri end
who needed more musicians.
Mrs. Fraley said ' s he and her
husband then beenme involved
with the American Folksong
Fes tival and were invited to the
Smithsonian In s titute for a
co ncert with t he Folklore Society,
of Greater Wash'ington .
"Since that time, we ' ve bc'Cn
·, . hen to play from Bo s ton ,
; , d SF... to Juneau , Alas ka ," s he
sHid
Fraley sa id the highlight of his
musical ca reer come when he and
hb wife were asked to play in the
American Oldtih,. Fiddle Tunes
Fes livol in Sealtle, Was il. . lhis
Sum..-llcr .
" I wus overw helmed when lhey
invited me," he said . " It is the
grand masters in fiddling. All

Coupleplaysmtisicthey'grewup'with
the biggics will be there."
Besides playing for Apri lfest,
the Fraleys gave a workshop'
during the a fternoon . Fraley tolil
the s tudents that m{tny ethnic
groups contributed to the g rowth
of fiddle music.
For exnmp le, he said, blacks
contribuLL'tI ragtime, and l:Y lls ies
contributed the hoedown . He
demons trated these and several
other styles, including I ris h and
Mexican fiddling .
The Fraleys have had their
own fe s tiva l of traditional mus ic
for the past 10 years. This year's
Fraley Family Mountai n Mu sic
Fes tival will be Sept. 19 to 2 1 at
Carter Caves Slate Park in Olive
Hill.
"It s tarted a. u fumily reunion
but has turned into u reunion of
variou s mu s ician s we meet
arou nd the country ," Mrs. Fraley
so id . " It 's a fes Liva l wl)e rc an
audience clin see musicians in one
location LhaL they would othcr·
wi se have to travel to different.
s Lutcs to see ."
The Fruleys cut un alb um
ca lled ' ''Wild li ose of ' the
Mountain" with lio under n ee·
urd~ several ycufs ago. Mrs .
F rH Icy SHid lh[' orecord has n e ver
been a hit, bUl it has a lwllYs sold
s teadily .
Uutthe !'rn'eys aren't full ·time
mu . iei a n •. Mr s . Fral cy is a
ho usewife. and Fraley works os a
servi ce e ngint"Cr. i n S lallin ~ deep·
mining equipment.

J. P. Fraley fid,d les in part of the Aprilfe~t. Fraley and
his wife-a bluegrass band-entertained students during
the festiv;il ,T hursday. which was sponsoreq by iQe
Un,iveraity Center Board .

WANTED

I.

\

Part·time bookkeeper to
work % day each day, 6
days a week, Minimum
of.6 hours of accounting.
Apply to Kirtley ·Furn·
iture, 728 College St.

1_

"

.LOSE 20
POUNDS IN
TWOWEEKSl
.'

'.

!'.

Famou6 U,S, Women
Ski Team Diet
During the oon·anow oft" au.an the

::.l

U.S. Women', Alpine Ski Tum memo
ben iO on tho "Ski To"",- diet ~)...
2OpounciI in IWowooka. Thll" ricl>1 20 pounciI in 14 daY'! The boaia or tho
diet ia .chemical (ood a<tJon and w ..
deviaod by a w-.. Colorado ph,yai.
dan ..poci&Ily (or the U.S: SId Team.
Normal, ene'1P' ia mainlalned (very im·
portAnl) while reducing. You keep
"'full" - no .ian.lion - ~.aUH the
diel is doal,rned thaI way . II', , diet
thaI ia o..y to follow whether you
work. In"le) or lta.J at home.
Thia ia, honoatly, • (ant&ll~ly IU<.....rul diel. I( it woren't, tile u.s.
Women', Sld Team wpukln't' bt permitted to UH it! Riebl? So. live your.. lfth.aamob....k-tJ", U.s. SkiToam
pta.. Late weight the ecienlil'k, prov en way. Even if you've tried all the
other .dietl. you owe it to YOUl"8el/lO
Iry the U.S. Women'. Ski Team Diet.
That b . if you really do want to lo8e 20
pounciI In I wo ,,·.. kI. Ord>r today .
Tear this out as • ~minder, ~
Send only $2.00($2'.25 (or Rush Se r·
vice - cui> ia O.K.' - 10: NORTH·

WEST PRODUCTS, P.O. BOX 78232.
Seattle. Wuh. 98178. 1>on't order unleM you want to lo!w 20 poUJ'Kb in two
weelu! Because that's what the Skj
T£'aJ1l Diet will do.

Greenwood Interchange
(1 mile 'East of Greenwood MaU(
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C.ountry Fixens Restaurant
only
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Country Fixens Rest~urant
only
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.• . 2 pc. chicken, ~ . ..,
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2 v~getables ~ •

and salad bar ~ •
FRIED CHICKEN $.PECIAL
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SALAD BAR & LARGE DRIN·K
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- WITHCOUPON ~
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• .• • • • • • • • • • •.• • • WE ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS ' • • • • • • • • '• • • • • • .
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-C,ouncil grants exemption
Dr. Curtis E nglebrig ht. teach·
guidelines would take four yeara
er education department bead. __ to initiate at Western and would
said Lhe new guidelines would
affect freshmen entering in Fall
add 13 hours to the teaching
1981.
porlion of th e und e rgraduate
In other bus iness. the council:
degree program . He sald that
- Voted to approve a rceom ·
about 80 percent of Kelllucky
m~e nda tio n from the academic
school superintendents support
requ i re me nts and regulation s
ehe guideli\les.
commitlCe that Journalism 491
The proposed cha nges would
a ward stud en ts grades of p~ss Or
have to be passed by the state
fail.
,/
- Boa rd of Educa tion. a move
- Approved n recommendation
which E nglebrig ht said is a bout
t hut no g rade of less than C be
two yea rs away . He said the
accepted for majors or minors in

By NATHA N JOHN SON
T he Academic Council voted
T hursd ay to exempt ' the history
department's area of COncenlrD'
tion in social studies from 12
hours of the 54·hour upper·level
~o u rse requiremet .
D r . Jim ' Wayn e Mill e r .
cha irm an o f the ' acade m ic
rc qu iremQ n ts a nd regu.la t ions
co.mmit lCe. said t he exemp tion
w a' s req uest:ed ~u se of the
many cou rse options avai lable to
students in the r('Cently upg raded
program .
T he co un cil a lso vo t ed t o
increase the total credit hours for
the soc ia l st ud ies aroa o f
concentration from 60 to 63. to
Hdd u three· hour req uired course.
Anthro»olob'Y 150. and to require
'" hours from grogruphy or
In tlw lustory and government
pr o~ra m ,

th e rou n cil

.I)lpruwd .ch8 ng~s thaI combined
n !nl nor
j,!'t1 \

til hi~tory

with a minor in
added lhrC'e
o f ~o \' efl"lH' nt to tht.·
and

l' rI\ l1wnl.

h our~

~ o \t.'rnm ~ tll

portion

of

t la '

h" lory -go\'crnmcnt major .
Tht., l'(lun,' il al~ ..~ aoproved
(h r~t.'

proposHb

IZFORtIW[

on

I N!.!.' h<' t
~ ,Juration. If1dud in~ un Il.'lcrcasc

·V II

lht:., Ilunlber o f home l.'{'ono n~ic.s
from lhrL'C to 12 hours. a.
ll'dUCLIon in the number of hOI11£'
l'co nomlC:' requin-d courses, and
11\

l '! t.'(.'ti \ 'l'S

I
I
1
I

,I", udd<lion of Psychology 3~U
,>ll(i P,ycholol(Y 100.
Th,· cha nges in ~c"cher

I

"'Wlt.' "f!ulddiries for L'ti ucation
malO'" who plan to apply for
pruvisional hig h school teaching

I
I

j

may spea k

I

University C1:.nter Boa rd
yesterday disc ussed lhe possibil i·
ty of John Bel us hl. form e r

Save
on 0 Big Rox "" ROdSt
f SandWIch WIth thJs <Xlupon
Each coupon requ)res.a
separate purchase

."1.' tllll. a·noll
_-.uu..

'111&

'. . . . . "'LoOCM.~/~1UI"U

U-HAUL
MOVING Ii STORAGE
CORNER OF 231 & ·S. SUNRISE

BC·T V·s "Saturday

.. -

e~::·n

•

-

-

-

Save 3O<f. on a Rax Ba rbecue
SandWIch "" and French fnes WIth
coupon
.

1 Each
coupon requIres a separate
purchose
.
Ule>

I PJlX C oupon expires 5-18-80

. . ------~--

Ic::~:::7;:. 1
1

-

I .... _

;'~Mak;~mi

Buy o ne regular Rax Roas l Beef
wlc h "" and gel anolhe r one free
w<lh Ihls coupon
Each (X)U n requtreS a separate purchase

SAVE.3(10N:
RAX&FRIES II
Save 30<1' on a regula r Rax ROdSI
Beef SandWIch 1M and Ines
WIth thIS coupon
Each coupon requIres a
sepa ra te purchase

I
I
Coupon expires
I
5-18-80
rR!X1

5-18-80

'1 C!"Il.'~ ~NON
:
I. BARBE~Y~
~CUE
'
I &E!D'lCC!
C~

.....
Bates. Associated Stu·
d~n t Government activi t ies vice
[J,,:sident. sa id the~e is a "·10 to
60 " cha nce Belushi 'will corne
'd
I
B
. lere . ates Sa< a friend of hi.s
knows Bcl ushi and has discussed
the possibility of his Pea king
here as a favor.
The board al so elected Leslie
Freels. a Cadii j un ior. as next'
yea r 's c ha irm a n.

RAX ;

Coupon expires

IMx

~i!~rn L:~~h;~ ~:~ca~!:~ t;~

I $2995

.Z

IITtIU. __ - . ' " 1M$.

I
I
1
Coupon expires 5-18·80
lUI] 1
·~::;:~~~:~l·-"--------"

:I. B1GRAXTM
30r

('t-rlificates.

rel,'\llar on

UUCI$-AU

~'Q~~"'----"----"

.oNLY

Buy I Ra x ROdSt Beef
SandWIc h 1M al the r ular
pnce and get another 0{1e free
WIth th,s coupon" .
,
Each coupon requires a
separale purchase
Coupon expires 5- 18·80 ',

Ip.!x

"I

....''''

AT PICK-tYP Wrnoow

. 3<10FFA
-_.-.-----.

Ion w e r e dlrt,,{,tc<i toward
n.'n.t'wal of lh(., pro v is ionul teacher
t o, r llflCllt l'iln c urrrculum in h o me
, _"nomIC:' b~ th~ sl.ali') Dl'(Utrl ·
1llt'nl of Educallon
Tht, l'ounl"il also disl"ussed a Sl' L
nt UC8t

Cumic Belushi

1,'11

sans. IUIIID,.. SlLI·1IIMJIS.

"'!'TAli ACIt .. Ill. I CAllAI...

IlAXsrAX
..--_...---...--"-'-' '
FORt:

\'l'o nomics and sociology .
major

the commu nication and theater
departn'lClit programs starting in
fall 1981.
.
- Approved cou{se revisIons in
the physics and astronomy
department. splitting ·two four·
hour physics c'ourses into three
three: hour courses.
. - Approved five new courses
in folk and intercu ltura l studies .
one course in geography . two
courses in elementary education
and one cou rse ;'n reading
education .

-

-

-

-

C!I
. JIl,~~ I::.nct

-

~SAlADV
&;.~' .
.

-

-
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ON 1

,

'Save 50.. on the all·you ·ca n·edl
Salad Ba r Salad nol avaIlable
h
.
k
1 ro.ug h pIC :up wmdow
EacH coupon reqUIr es a separale
purchase

•

I
I
I
I
I
PJlX I

. .---------..
Coupon expires 5-18-80 .

904 Laurel AVe.

Bowling G r een, Kentucky
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Zacharias inaugurated
- Continued (rom Front Page -

",

r

.-.
I

"

cla ssroom instruction .
" W e welcome you.
Dr .
"Zucharias . os our president." s he
said.
•
· .. a1umni.
. Don McGuire, presid e nt of
Western 's Alumni Association ,
said every decision Zacharias
makes direc tly affects the
univers ity .
"He is the keeper of the key ,
t he No . I guardian, the holder of
the lowel," McGuire said .
· .. the community.
Mark Eastin Ill , president. of
the Bowling Green·Warren Coun·
t y Chamber of Commerce, called
Zacharios' achiev~mEmts ' : im ·
pressive ond s ignificant.
" The mlln we honor today
br in gs a co ntinuation o f
excellence 10 this office," he soid .
· .. and the .C ommonwealth.
Raymond Barber. a Western
g rad uote who is now state
s uperintendent of public ins truc·
tion , represented Gov . John Y.
Brow n J r ., whose name was on
the program .
Borber , wh o soid Brown
reg retted he could not uttend.
lold Zacharia s. " We wish you
g reut s uccess in the future. We
know you will have it. "

***

"

.;

Dr . Hobert C. J effrey, dean of
the College of Co mmunication of
the Un iversity of T exas . hflS
known Zacharius for mOre than
20 years , as his collea&'1lc at
Indiana University and Texus .
J e ffr ey was a mentor to
Zacharias OL Indiana-a man '
who hu s ha d "an e n ormou s
influence und a special relation·
ship " wit h the preside'lit, said J.
David Col~. chairman of the
Board of Re gents , who presided
a t the i nil ugu ra lion .
J effrey s poke on "t;:hange ana
Challenge," saying Zacharias hos
the abilities 10 foce the chollenges
a nd chonges confronting higher
education.
J effrey sa id the otmo.phere of
cha nge in society has sprcod 10
educatio n. A. a result of toot, he
soid. schools ore nq lo,!ge r
teaching the ~umaniLies .
"W h i le we are produoing
students w'ith t he most aslo und·
ing technologica lly sophislicoted
vocabularies and s kills, we a re
failin 'g to c rea t e imag in at ive .
literate human beings," he said.
" Th e contempo r ary stud e nt
professes 10 search for a better

life , but he is often uncertain how
10 achieve that better life."
J effrey a lso blomed govern·
mental and pu\>lic control over
hig her education for an "assault
on humanistic s tudies ."
" In most sta t es, higher
educatio/l has become the second
or third grelltest single item in
the appropriation bills, " Jeffrey
s aid . " T his dependence on public
monies has had t he deliterious
e ff ect of p.ublic intru s ion
in . higher educa tion , an event
that ho s transformed the
academy inlo the institution . I

-"The goal of thiJ unive"ity without exception, without
co mpromiJe - iJ aC<ldemic
excellence. ThiJ board will
accepl not hing eLle. n

- 1. David Cole
Board of /( ogen I. chairnUln
"We nre in 0 period of cri sis in
hi g he r ed ucation . With the'
intrusion of the public in the
academy, with t/Ji • ..:.Om inis t rutivc
demnnds for q uo .;I.Jly mg quality.
with the s tudent a nd professors'
~ e mand s for 'marketubility: we
must not condone the promotion
of 'training ' a nd the dissol u tion
of 'edUCDtion
"If huma nistic va lues a re 10 be
rejected as supcrfl"ou s in the
modern world . we mus t look .to
t he future with grave concern ."
Jeffre y co n c lud ed , " I am
cer tai n thot.. he (Zachoriasl views
(ho ch on ges ahead for Western
Kentucky University as challenges. and 110 one is be tter
eq uipp ed to mana ge t hose
chall en ges than is Pres id e nt
Zacharias. "

***
the salutations

With all
and
speeches and praises over, it was
ti me for the big moment - the
actual inaugura~ion .
Cole , dressed in a red·trimmed
robe. perfOJ1lled the investiture of
the pres ident, symbolized by a
medallion.
"This meda llion will serve us
the badge of your offi ce," Cole
said . " On behalf of the Board of
Regents , I direct you to 'proceed
t o di sc harg e your duties as
president ,?f this univers ity .
"The goa l of tbs I;lniversitywit hou l exception . without
compromisc - is academic excl,ll ·

lence. ' This board
nothing else."

wiil acce pt

In hi s response, Zac harIas so id
he and his fomil y were deeply
honored .
"My hope is t hat Our gutheri ng
here todoy will sym bolize the
cont inu ity we hov e with
Western's past and Our commit·
meni. to st re ng th e ning every
aspect of We~ tern's future ," he
,.
s aid .
Zu c h o ria s ec hoed J e ffr ey's
co ncern about the challenges
fa ci ng higher education.
" If Western is 10 continue its
history of stre ngthe ning it s
academic programs and improv .
.i ng its administrotive proce ·
dures , t he best minds on this
campus will have 10 become
directly involved in the d ay-lo·
day process of tcoching and
planning Western'S future."
He quoted Albert Einstein : " A
hundred time s eve ry dliy I
remind myself t ha t my in ner Dnd
a li ter life depend on the labor of
othcr men. living ana dcoi:l . and
that I must ,exert myself in order
to give in-the same meas ure 8S J
hav e rece iv ed a nd am s till
receiving .
Zac ha ria s s aid t hat is the
purpos e of o ny u'ni versity .
including Western .
" It t We.tern, cx i ~ ts for t he
transfer of information , a rtis tic
e xpress ion a nd encourob';ng tht:
bes t in hum un performance. " . he
sa id .
"We, too. mu s t exert ourselves
in order 10 givc in the same
measure 85 we have received and
are still receiving frum those who
hove tied their dest iny to
Western Kentucky University ."
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The Express Print.e r
1101 Che.s tnut.St.

Printing While You Wait

.* * *

The cer-emony ended with more
mu sic, includ i ng "Canticle of
Praise" by J ohn N~ss Beck.
T hen ca me Western's olma
mater. " College Heights ."
Not mony peo pl e in the
a ud ience s.ung a long, even though
the words were printed in the
in augural program . But to the
ones wh o did . the song had
meaning - us did the inaugura tion itself.

842.Q11

headquarters for RA'E~
biCycle sales and service;
Wo're an aulhortzed RalCigh dealer so you can be sure thai
we'lI always prOVid e you Wl lh Ihe tlnes l sarvlce Irom Ihe
lime you (tfSI buy yo ur RalOtgh bicycle lor as long as you
keep II. You won 'II,nd a beller bicycle tha n on e 01 tho many
Raleigh models and you won 't lond a beller olae e to buy one

College /leig/o I .• wll/o li/l in~ sou l
A nd purpoJc s trQ "~ lItul tru e,
Service e/l~r U lily goo /.
Th y spirit ever new.
It wa ~ scntiment..al, a nd ~\O n1t.'
mi!J h t even cOl~sider it corn y. hut
it was a ' day set aside for such
things. a nd that seemed to be nil
right with everybody .

,
s

One of the most iUCCC:SS(uJ n~mcs in buuty I, nd
hai r c.a rc is now in Bowlin g Grecn.
Ro y's of LouisV1l1c. offers the beSt profeuionoJl
se rvices. including cutS, ~Iyl i ng. ~ rmoJn ents, hl.i r
color ing oJnd Henf,la.
.
T o show you what we mean , Roy 's is offering ~

STUDENT DtSCOUNT when yo.u pre"'nt ~o ur '
c urrent STUDENT 1.0. CA RD . :fhi s o ffer is good
fo r 10% o ff o n o1U beAut y !.Crv lces.
Come In J Ild le i us show you how 10 makeyour "good look " a ·'!(f(~ .11 look ",

Roy',: of LQu lsvi lle BCJUly AC Jdcmy, In(.
10 2 ~. !J ute Strttl
8"Owling Crccn , Kentucky 42101

Phone 842·7 48 7

/-
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Stahl, others recognized
~at annual honors banquet
'owe

More than 140 s tudents
received awards at the univers ity
honors banquet lus t Tuesday .
. Briggs Price tahl . a senior
aC<'ownling major from Rockfie ld .
recei ved the Faculty Wives
Outstanding Senior Award .
tahl al so rece ived _ two
accounling awards and the Delta
Sig lna M-cholar s hip K:ey
Award .
The 49 W es tern st udents
selec t e d for Who 's Who in
. merican Collegcs and Univcrsi ti(l's also we re honored .
Others reco~nized were
"0, 10
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..-.or . OV"t~ s.n.o, 11"1 A9ncultl.rt lduc:OfQl

c.oaov,

'ww-d. R_ AJIon CIine.f _ l.... _
hc ~,

._

l_tncoI ~ Ttc~ ,
- . . tym Coffoy. C _ t.Wmon. f, ........

o.n."",

In

AW'OI"d.

•

Go')' l . E~ttrtI.

~

I,

tornmtIt

Mf'IOr. Ouhtondvlq

S,nlor Spanish Mo iCH' , WllIlGm Toby CrO(IOfI .

Owombor. ~ . h.

Sovmo

Gommo I<~

s.n.or

Aword to me ~tJne
~ Wl ttI tt.
H~' Groct.
AVWQ9t. yo. l,nnt ( ......" .
Boo_ ~ ......
l ._
1,.>11
. S(holanhlp Aword . (1 1101.1.11'1 Ann D,lbuono
~.ron 1'ftCI'. G*wI Ooo&ey St~ Award ';'
C""""..,.
.

'OM'I'

'.Iiwyn _

'""*

Daod. _

. .....

h_. . . ..

0..,,.,,,,,,,,,, """"" I ......... 1oIojo<, _

Jo

Due....nollS, 'ti City. Irdiono j..ftGr. P; MY ~
~"-"'atJCS ord C~. k . ., A~: • ..,.,
l'(M Oy..- honuon. Indicn:I MnIOf' • ..IuIbotI by
Goff., .ww-d I", ....
GooJovr Sonio<.
W.etiam 'homos fbIen. l • •.tn;'on MnICIr . Outston6lng
_Ie<>",

0...."""""

o.on. CoIkM r~

ao.Jing Got..... ~t .1'udtf'I:.
Writing AWGrd for Poetry. ChId W~
Danot.. ~ . Ogden Ororontol Conr.Sl
Wln n.r . OOVld l
honk , Mur roy ' unlor
Ou'storw>ng Pnot~wn ~ . (0"*.,.. Otont
GoIltnoth, lCMsvil" ~ . NotKnJI C~r • .
Auo(lotlOl"l for ·s.u.tcnes Schoklnhp Awant.
(reotl"
(Ii" .

V

XJ\Of1 God ltnch,.,. Bow~r'IIiJ Cit"ttn ""lor ,'''
"orm f (~ Aword " Vd te Hlt'IIon lilli'
(;fHf\VI~ ~'~tn CHH o..ntol H~
A-ord. 1000000o l t M loqon HopIl. ln, vll,- ",n.or
HLI9h' Johnson Mo aw motlU Aword . ~ fdword

RII"el! H MlUtr

fI,II"IOt

Georve

x....u-.p.

llmothy EdwGrd lelty , l~",wll" W'IIor . Ou " '~
~ s.n.or Aword . IlCM"'CIf')' Krl.. PMpot
s.Rer . PhI Upsilon OtNc:r~MorIt Adorns Award fc;r
.\(oOemK Ac""'tement 11"1 Home l (onon"i(-s, Kottr,n
C krlln.lilt~ , lHu,u,g Hettie);) ~or . PhtIO\ophy
ond h 'tQ:tOI"I D.portmenlol Honor, .... ont.
KOlhry n Brlnegor lo n• . Soh' Iso u" Ior .
OuI\lonchnv Ps.,thofG,gy Stvdottll A-ard . Woyne
ldward l~m Somet"HI ~ Ouhlondmg SenIor
RU\l1On Mojor and ,he ~don Wilson l nglnP, ,Aword
lor h tdle-nc:t ·n Sd'loOb\htp. Sof'dro GI' \onltf
Uf'IIQn IUI'llOt f 'C Grl' . fort'W' l ~ Sctdot-ihp
A..-ord lPr,,,n,fCI ttv0V9h Ike (oI1e-ve: H'fQh',
fovndol lOnJ ond ,'- WllllOm Il WoJh Aword lor
o.(oGem.c: h"Uenc. . (,nne.,. hflt lH. 80whng
(.t t tfl grvduol. \~I l (odMwc: h cel1tne. In Cwl.!
l~nnong hd'Noqy

~ l OUt,vlIJe ,tf'tCW (NTuonchng ~or UI
HOf',cyhvr. ''''''''' &.martS 8oed1t\1M Hont ( ove
~or A M. \h(. ~~ xholonto.p Aword It'I HIlI CIr"y
a nd;I' [ .Iu n ' rody lO\llu llI, " nIOl
Ouhlondll\; MBOt Gtfi1'On Motor Demo {,(It.
' ""
St-n'0I'I JUnlOf W~, Who In Ktf\t\ld, ~ Ph.

Potrle ..:! l Bull'! a. u 01

xtenc,

Jowph h , ttI JoM!.Ofl. Poduc:o/'I ~c;r .
Poge Phy"iu Aword fer h(~ 11'1

D:.on fdwcwd

\tftof ff'ltlCh Major ,

BoI" J.olI'l)CII'l N Y

"~I," WII(W . lmn"ICI Kenram
ond "Uy loyd
Sc:ho6on~ Aword In clementory (ducohon. Shemll
Sch . .. lur Hays . Io, d"o., n unlOf . Notiono l
lUOC:lClhon of ...culuntonl'JAo'....sc.np1 ", ~ , Jill
hom Heobtrtin. Pons JUftor. Oom l. o.lfti
'khoionhip A.ont In Oot.:e
Gobtlil . A. HtrMnde l . lou""'IU , lunlOf' .
Inltrlro'emitw Council and ~ Anoc:lotton
I"",",,' ....._ , ' ww-d, DorG Goy .......
KosJw,n.. ltmH'" ,.."nior, AmtnCOtI Auocio,ion of
Uni....,...,., Women On:llonc;oI (on'HI Aword, Randol
Mcri JriJftS, IowMv Gr-. ." 1oInior. Iowting c;.r..n .
~'" C\.ob ' ww-d . ....., Glom Jolmon. o.~.
groduot e "ud t nl . A( od, ml( h(fU, nce In

l

l,

on1•

lOUt\t' I'" "'....or Ouhtondtng 1ho l otournol-

\jtn Wntor

Aword (Co-rtctptlnl )

(fin Mon' Mc;(or1hy. Sf l!lUI). Mluou... juniOr,
AIdndvt and BurIan Goodmon Oownl"'O xhoIorsNp
Aword 1ft l~tory (dI,r(.Otlon. J,ffrty 00..
M(Cot'I"IeIl. ~oU! s'til " UntOI'", SptcIOl Educ:otion Silvtf
CUP Awaf.d: l~.ltau McCord. -.id m:w.s Mnklr .
~,~tar6ng JOUf"!'IO~sm s.,.cr A.atd (Co--rtCipitnt):
·tt" Moe Mc lwghhn. Monsfltld. Ohio seni:w,
Na hOnld ~s fdUcotlon A,Uoc:io1'ion Aword to
the Oul. t~

8ul.Nwss (du(:orion Mofcw

Jefmot Glom MoHon!. ....1Nv.! Gn.rn JUI'' ' .
Coopen " l ytqnd Aword to Ihi JuntOI'" A«Cl.lnhng
Mojor . Ju", a ",c lr. lin MIII, r . H. nd ' tlonvill , .
l ff'N'lMl "",",", H.M. yc:ttvOlolgh Mofhtmo tiu ,
COft1IUt.
Aword and tt. lnftrlroltn'ltr
Council a nd Po ntt.lltfti( 4ss ociot ion 4 ( od.mIC
'ww-d IC~t) , C",tho Morie
Mohr . Ed9' wooct fr es hman, Winner of SHU .
0...01(11"1(01 Contt\1 for Jrntmon ~ Sq.hcwncir,
Won'IIIft: a" on Margan, Can Cltw UIphomor• .
l ot*oQft 0n:I1Cf"1(ol ConfH' 4word.
(omo6o ..... Mo<gon. ~ ........ A. III
\,_ .ww-d, and rho • . M. Iti<kle1 I<hoIonhop
'ww-d in !ti......" Doone Goy. 0Ib0mt. Glosp
u nlOl" , Outst a nding ( oopero' lu Educa ti on
Gpduol', Sondro Hilobeth Pos.co. Itov¥ [)om
sophorncq, ausint.s and Ptof H~ Womtn' l CiI./b
4.u-d to IhI Stvdenl wifh thI .... j l·Grodt Point
btf"oo- In s.cr,'Qr1CIt A.«Iwistrohon, Corio 'Jean

x-.:,

"What's

VII''' ," Si(rlon . Glo'Qow ,,1140( . Aco d.mi(
hu'lent., '" M«hr.icol (nginNring 'tc~

.ww-d. R
- ' ~ ~. - lint ~ ........

I"".. .

The ollege Repu blicans WIll
meel a l i p .m . in lhe unive rs ilY
center. rOOm 349. Officers will be
. el('(;tL-o and the fa ll calenda r wil l
be planned.
.The Bowling G re..,n Women ·s
Club will s ponsor a free· seminar
on "Violente ~ A Famil), Alfair"
at 6 :30 ·p,m . . at the Me em

_

_

Hex ~

'"

I<~

.-.j,

00nclkI ad ... Skrpwor'lf\. Gr...,...UIe ~, N.O. 10H
((onotnIC.I kboGnhip A.ord IPr' Mt'tted tfw"ough the
(oU. KtiQhh fwn:ta tion) .
.kJmIo\ -.nlhony Smith, &o--ling Gt.." fr ' ~ ,
WkU fertnS K Ur.on (OO(hI, AWQI"d for Debo' • .
Doro1hy ICrlIy ~ . dowling (if"" adult
(r llOtlvt Wnllng A.otd for PnlH ; "legs

S" '.

h "II,nc, III 'heatr. : l dith Am Srirsmon. Cen rrol
\.tOlor st."..n l lndHY Vck1rl.o Mtmoriol
kPlolotship .... ard.
MMry Anne Sunwnerl , Ook HilL Wesl Vir-giNo
lophomOft . Or Wo,d C $ump'tr Chtmist,y
5.chobsrwp Aword . Chod" fled Tot • . (~
gro6uot' student . tote ( Pogt Educohonol ltOd...
kl*orship .... ord. Thomell Jomts ,,,,tino, Bowt'"v
GrH" H ""or. OuUtandiog WtstttTI Pi9ytr Aword :
Koword Ptcry Yoli. BowlinG Gtftil vnx'Uotl student.
Carl P Mc:Holly Groduot. f' llowship. Aword in
Chemistry .

Home k onorniu, Jeon-Mot) "'09'*. leffet'"sonlown
M:nIer. 0u'5 tonding Senior ;" A,,-icvfturt: I"toni A.
Webe< k ., _~Ie . llfm." . ........ . . M. l tdle •
.. Sc.holonhip A"", in ~ Slory . 4n9tkl
WiHiom\.
" owlinv tit'Mfl
OJhtand;ng s..ior Femolot
Rkrwtion Macer.

.aw

Hnir.

OuUrandIn;

b ySPEED O ~

orne see the full line
•
f SPEE DO swirnwear

Quality Bikes and Outdovt Gear

724 Br~way
842·621 1

~

,

li

registered trademarl< 01 Speedo Knitting Mill Mills Ply. Ltd.

F\OIic: • ..Iotions Motor,
\..

Join'us for
a summer job!

",

At Opryland you'll be working with over 2.000 young people

f:'

in a work schedul e that fit s your school schedule. You'll get in
on sp cia Iafter· hours employee activities like disco dances, free
movies, frisbee tournaments, softball games and much more.
You can work all summer plus weekends during the fall.
Openings for the 1980 season are in the areas of Safety and
Transportation, Merchandising, Clerical, Wardrobe, Landscap·
ing, Ride Operation and many !)10re. The pay is $3.10 per hour
and in most cases you'll ne right where the action is ... in a beautiful
park where people are having fun!
. musical
)

OlonOol COQI" R ~uoot. Rus~ Spnrwp s.eniOr .

t T \mill> lodo>rrioI .ldIot.,;.. and TKIw>oIogy
.ww-d, II<ry ' Ion R~ . ·1..........,;•. lOtI....
~ . Outstanding Govlf1'lment Maior 4. ard and
,ho ' .M. Itdle) I<~ .-.j inifu,...." Ko<Io
4m ScH.ns....r. MIlltown. '~no~ . Ph U~ilan
Omicr~s.n.ie ~" Aword fer Out,tonr$ing SeNIC~

I'

To m orrow
A rcp rcse nt.lali\'~ rrom Fam ily
Plon ning will speak at 7:30 p .m .
in tbe 'l cCorma.ck Hull Recrea '
l io n Room .
. I"'

.

l~ ~ tj,in,

..
towlinQ Gt..., ICIfIhornort.
Am Fr,..h . CodiJ
......... ··Cta.dI" c...... RKACI';'" I<~
Award. Suw.In KoM Toyter. kwfing GfMn senior.

'nl "~h Paptt Awcw-d/ leslie

Stat' h"utrv' Typist C~lj lion;

l hf' l tJhb~

he sun is here to st-ay ,
so be ready to catch
e rays in swirnwear

Monito Von Meltf . l lilabtthtown junior, a.,o
DtIt..rtri IlI»lIon Omiuon I<~ .... d ..

Akw\ III:hto, 6owi!ng ~ -s.t:t'lo,. OuIUondtng
s.rwor Chttnlsrry Motor Aword.

in

Catch
some rays

\ tnl Of .

( 11)

tony

Th e homl' eco n o mi cs and
fum ily livi ng d" pa rtment will
pn ....c nl Hwardg to its s t udent s al ..
1 i.~ p .m . in :\ ('a d c'~!r C.omplex.
rHum 117 A n.'(.'('plinp will "roll,H\'

by Sigma Phi
Epsilon & KX 104'

Prn ~tohl ,

J C Hol!ond MemorioI Aword for
hun, nu In Sctdonhrp in A«ountr.v. Stote rn t
Pion ~ ward '" ...dvonctd 4«ourtting Competition.
the o.tfa Sf9ma Pi Sc.hoIorihip 1(..., 4. ord. and
fcc ,,"'y WI't" Ouhlondlnv s.ntor AWOf d: St ......... Roy
~lInes . [QUlnin. jUtIIer. Mrs t .c. Chtrry Aword for

lloU-Iteld

S(Ie nce . Shoron Gql l Ra l"'. Hart f ord junior .
Hllhopptt1 ' 1f~ thQpl« of ". AmerICan ~s intu

In

o n sor~d

Mc1r;or.,

Ontario. ~....., . 10.. 1'0;_
Upuion,...omicron S(hola rship "wo , d in Hom,
((O(IOIfII(s. Joy W,dey strode III, s.tw... stnier. 1"
WoH ~tr.. t .kIumoI Stv6en1 Ac~ r Award in
leanomu

hapPening~
. ~~

Tod ~y

School.

C,eot i~. Wri tW'19 ~won:I for ~ot l,., ; liso

\ItWon.

luondo lH Po·non. l-Odywillt "'t'lIOt , Mcrvlt Helm
for Outstond.,.. A('-tnment in librGry

"ott Winner

COmmUnlC OlIon and Th,ol;, and ItI,
In1 ttfrat,,,..ty (",,"II and P~ AuoOotlOt\
Acodtfnl( At""emM1t oword . .\.t'N (lizabtth
Gormon. Hopk.nsvill« ,..,-.or. RIISwfl H. ""'I_
SchcMcnt.p A.-Grd lCo-r.c~i, . Robrwt J01.fptI
t40nJn Jr , Ml.InfClrdv~"o ..nor. ....M. ShU..,
k~ A.,ard in History (Cc>-r«lP*'If).
MI(l\pel lynn Harris. Ca lhoun'. sophomOl" ' .
l~ ... ..ard for PrOM. Torr. l,m He..",.

Thursday

DavJd Irvlt\lt Sho6orftn. Iowling Got.., ......01' ,
o..'I'oodoo'ooj Wovr ~,. , rOjl """""Ihri.J;n.
Bowling Grt tft wwor. The . ~ Ut.cry ntr

".ord

GoodJft. l~~ . ~~Sc:hoIor A-.,grd

In

~ ((onomlu . TimOl~ Wop ~, Somttso l
5tnier. OulstoncSinljJ ~ TfO(h. ifI l lemtntor'r
11'1

POI' ...~. CinclMClh. Ohto. s.ophcwnor,. fcnni~
Un.on 4"fQf'"d fpr OllhtCW1dtn; Conttit..lt'on.

l"'Tl' JoI'W'I Gcwdnet. aowltng Gr..., ...nor:" WkU
Coot-hts Award for Indlvlldud (vents: Morr JonI

Lee'Cherry~s Farm (across from
Ramada Innl

lduc:ohon.

#o<ton_"

W~, An o(.lotion Outstondinv ~, SlucItnl
Aword . )onet AIK.,ltfClS, [ lilGbtrhlown junier, fnr
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The Opr}'tand Personnel Office is now accepting applications.
The Perso.nnel Office is open 9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. Monday
t hrough Friday and 9:00 A.M.-NOQn Saturday.
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EconOlllics teachers see inflation decline
By CYNDI MITCH E LL
If inflation rate s continue,
prices will double in fo ur to five
years, according to two Western
economics professors.
" Thi. is the largest peacetime
inflation we've ever experienced," Dr . Richard Cantrell said .
" But I don ' t think i t will
continue."
Cantrell and Dr. Stephen Lile
outlined two a lternatives to
combat the 17 to 20 percent
inflotion rate. One , lightenIng the
monetary policy, i. what Cantrell
calls the "traditional wisdom" in
fi g hting inflation . But " it ha~
costs that people aren't I1'lx ious
t.o mcur .
The other ulternutive, WOlle

and price controls, is something
that " c an't be vi e wed as a
long-te rm solution, " Cantrell
said, "It ju.t allows a Iittlc
breathing space . it helps ease
the burdens of inflation, but it .
won ' t cure it."
An anti-inflationary " tight "
monetary policy would require
·increased interest rates ond a
reduced money s upply .
Shott-te r m rcs ult s of this
policy, both professors said, a re
not popular. The unemployment
r i te will r ise, and the high
interest rates make borrowing
difficult.
After these initibl bod effects ,
both professors said, ' inflation
would level off.
Lile s uid' that the severity of

the changes will depend on the
way Americ an s behav e. "If
consumers cut back on s pending,
the recession will be d eepc r," he
said.
Cantrell said there is a hi s tory
of political and economic reaction
to IUgh unenlPloyment. "I'm not
s ure if politicians and voters a re
prepared to deal with 10 to 11
pe rce nt unemp,~oyment in a n
election year ."
" Loosc" moneta ry policy , on
the other hand , produces a n
ecohomic boom for a yea r or two,
Lite said .
The increased money s upp ly
s timulates the economy, and
unemployment ra tes go down .
But after an initial boom , Lite
said , the inflation rates go " way

up
Lile sa id tha.t th e "s mart
poUlician " would purs ue a tight
monetary policy the first two
years after being elected. This
would bring the uripleasant
effects after he is already in
office.
Then, Lile said, if he "loosens
up" the policy in the las t two
year. , the reslliting boom in
economy and lowered unemploymen~ rate would be favpra ble
conditions fo!' re-eleclion:
' :Carter did ~ xactly the
opposite ," Lile said . "He
purs ued an easy monetary policy
his first two ycars in office - the
economy went up and unemploy.
ment went down
but now he 's
rea ping the cons equence . ...
.

. Cantrell s)lid, "Our system of
political inslituti¢\s iu s t isn't
conducive U> econpmic stabili ty .
"~ he inflation of the las t 15
years /las becn chiefly becausc
politicians a re unwilling to take
( he tough cco'nomic stances
which get the job done.':
The'principle reason politicians
won ' t attack inflation head on,
Cantrell said, is because "voters
grou se ahout inflation, but they
tend to vote for low unemployment rates ,"
If the proper ~'Conomic policies
are purs ued, he believes inflation
could get out of the double-digit
range in the next three years .
" You con:t reverse 1:; years of
acceleration in LI year o r two. "
Ca ntrell sa id .

(~

Herald wins .17first places
The Herald won 17 of 23
first-p luce a ward s Saturday in
th e Ke ntu c ky Inte rcolleg iate
Press Assoc iation com petition at
Hichlllond .
The Herald took 33 of 9 1
lIwu rds given, including u fi rst.. in
hcs t overall layout. The li crald
d id not ente r two categorics .
Northe rn won thr ee 'f irst
places: Morehead won two : and
Eastern won one first. Murray.
t he olhc r school competing in the
divi , io n. d idn ' t win a ny fi rs t-

Tile 106t/. Kentucky Derby, May 3

pluce awa rds.
In t he n ationa l Willi a m
Hundo lph li ea rs l F o undati o n
J o urna li s m Awards competition
last month , T im Fi sh. u
Connersville. lnd .. junior, fini s hcd ',(, 'C;lC top :W in personali ty
feu\' /i' c.:. , Thi s month , hoth
Heroilli entran ts were in the top
20 . Amy Galloway, a Lexington
sophomore, tied for 15th place,
a nd Mi chele Wood , a Bow ling
(j rcen soph~morc, ' received 17 t h
place in th e campu s ne ws

CAN YOU PICK ·A
WINNER?
• Golden' farley's Combination Ticket •

CLASSIFIEDS
fo r Sal e: :

Le~

Paul

(.u~lom

Guita r

with ProtCC-lo r Cast, $575.00. C"II

SUMMER IOU: Free rOOm 4< Oond

DdVld 842-5477, weekend , 765·75 4 2.

and small ulary in exchange for

TY PI NG : ProfessionAl , n Cdt, prompt.

782-9684 , dsk fo r Ken RiclldrcJ so n ,

IUM SekfOVic. C. II 842-7481 7 •. ",.5 p.m.

child care. Ca ll 782·033 1 o r

on asport Coat from 'Golden-Farley
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Roomma lcs wan lcd to share .l PJrt-

ment. c..1 AI after Spm. 843,141 2.

For S"le : Gibson Les Paul ex ,. cond o

Askong $500.00. Y.m.ha FG 200
Guiw Ask ing $100.00. Ampeg 'Amp
$75.00. c..11 tiefore 11 am at 781 -9364,
. fter 11 am
781 -6063 ,
for
le remy.

" II

.sk

TYPING SERVICE. Experienced.
Punctuation and gnmmar reviewed .

{

Sall ing, (22,bo" fleet), Sculling, Skiing, .
Ten nis (18 ",urts) , Oueball, Buket·
ball, Street Hocke y. .
ALSO comp p.per, Weight Training,
Photography, H.m R.dlo , Vldeou.pi"g, Archery, Radio Station. Send
details to: Joe Kruger I Ca.mp

HE~P

M. h-Kcc-N.c. 20 All en Court, South
Orange, NI 07079 .

WANTED Two Rdd Cross
cc ttifJea lire gUilds for Whispering
~.

CAMP COUNSELORS - Attr.ctive
summer positions, Ooys' Camp
(S2nd year), Lenox, Mass. in Sw imming

r.te,. 781 -0868.

Selectric typewr iter. Rea.sonablc

Hills Swim Club; one to work 5·6
days per week . one to work 1·2 days
per week, eith e r one to give lessoos
mornings before the pool opens.
Pool ho urs II am - 6 pm; M.y 3DSept_ I. Call 842-32 14 .fter

M,uried grlduate s.chool couple
need lo 'sublet apartment for summer
Preferably

close to courtho use .

';:'11782-1792.
WANTED. 2 or 3 bedroom or hou",
for next f~1. Un,a ble to rent dur ing
summer. Preferably close to campus .
. c..11 Tim at 781 -7163.

Uriahn and

tod.y l 1:00, 4: 00 & 8:00. 455
Would like to ,uble.", I or 2 bedroom aputment from someone for
montlJs of lune & July_ c..11 7312641.

25.%

ProfcssionaJ typist - rea..s.onible

Wanted to rent or sublet; One or
two bedroom apirtmenc from mid June for approxim~l c ly one
month (or visiting puents. C.II

fur~ished one--bedroom a~nt
ment clo", to college . Phone 843I Q68 or 8~2' 3296·.
.

SH·OW

Grise .

SC4rch ing for SUMMER WORK
with. Good Profit7 Search no
more. Call today (or an Interview.
make $997 per month. c..11
842-3188_

off

others. S,OOO stud!!nts last summer
oIver1.8ed l,422/month . Interviews

utcs":fut scn' lce- ne ., u campus
843, 1072,8:DO-S:00-Evenin!!,
842-3614 uk for CMol.

Students selected could expect to

25,%

SLACKS -reduced to
co-ordinate with sport coat

ex per ience recognized niltion.lll y by

\
driving to c..lifornla "ound M.y 24th,
Phone 748-3S01.

Need femate to share expenses

'PLACE
Ticket

SUMMER WORKI G.ln .. Iuable career
G~mbl e,

'250 00
'} 75°0
'115 00
'll50 0
'110° 0
'110° 0
'110° 0
'79 95

Hammonton Park
Hart-Shaffner-Marx
Ph.o enix
Stanley Blacker
James Edmonds
Botany 500
P,B.M.
Lanier

Your choice of colors and sizes 36 reg to 50 Ig.

WANTED : M.le roomm .. e. I bedroom
$88.00. 1211 College St. Apt. 6
6- 9 p.m.

IBM, Procter 4<

10 pm .

WIN
Ticket

Put
Your

catel(o ~ .

Dr: Hi"ln. 745-4797 or 782-0984.
Wjll do typing in my home.
Ru",n.ble ,.tes. c..11 843-1193.
FOR SALE : 1914 Grand' Prix.
$1,300_ C.1I781 -B608 at ter S P_III.

off
Bowline C,een
MaU-

Tick~t
SHIRT

to complete
the outfit.

_iitli-MRtiv!.
- -' 0;- -'

.

I

roun~n $quilt

Mall

,
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LJlmbda Chi, Chi Omega
win Spring Sing honors
H, ROBI

FA ULK

aaGkin-R~bbins~Ring Circus
Get Acquainted Celebration

Thur., Fri., Sat.

ER

Ma y 1, 2,3

\ . t he lig hts d im m<'<i . the
,' urta'" opened t<! rCH'a l La mbda
Ch, Iphn frotemit )' us the fi rs t
,I\'I In t he 1980 pring Sing .
T hey ~ tood straig ht in their h1u,k pa nts , s triped vests lind ·
",,,de< ha ts . " obody Knows the
Trouble I've ' ren " began the
I,,'rfu rma nce las t Thursda y in
\ ·.,n ~I eler Auditorium , which
\\ 3 , 10 win the g roup its 14 t h firs t
place in the past 15 S pri ng S ings.

"

Get Acquainted Specials!

@.

Ring Circus!
It's a
Ge.t Acquainted Celebration

@. BASKIN-ROBBINS ICE C,REAM STORE

T he solemn harmo nizing of the
fi"l song qu ickly cha nged into n
mnT!' rollicki ng tem po as t he
gn.IU ~
Sti n g.. Da nce
Your
T n.u bles Aw ay ," " Va r i t y
Dn. g." "The Ball lind T he J a k ,"
and
" We Got
R h y t hm . "
K nC't" dappmg and u re ndi t ion o f
lh l' C harlusto n li, 'c ned th e

170531- W By-Pass
Ph. 781-5684

,

~

(.

Ol U \ ·Cl1lcn ts .

(' h. Omega du ncc'<i away wi t h
place In lhl' so r o rity,
d lvis lOn , performmg' m USK from
Broad way ~ ho w s
\\. ,-,anng hlack l l ~\h lS a nd
hod ,\ ~ ulh \\ it l1 b r i~ hLl'y (~olo red
... ft!'lht ·... . t nl.!y ll\"'g:a ll the pt.·r fo r m ·
a nn' a:- a ~rou p of a udit ioni ng
B ro~l d \\ lI y dn n c(' r ~
A s th e y
mH vl'd on te) the so ng " On ~
B road " ay .·· whiLe. ~a tin y vest.:;
wert:! p ut nn a nd the rou t ine
be-came a bit n as h j("r
Jud " D D,-bra Mc Kinn ey,
publon l~ dir(>t·to, a l Opryla nd ,
(ierl Comb!'-. t,' Xl 'CU lJV(" direc t or o f
t hl' Bowling ","" n-Wa rre n Cou nt )' A r t s C(lmm l ~ s i()n . and C raig
te v e n ~ , U Gatlat in . Te nn .. disc
jOl' ke y . ra ted t he gro u p s o n
o r i,.::i nah l Y. ha r m o ny . ch o r e o graphy. s howmansh ip a nd c(ts t·

Fit for
walking
women

fi r~t

"urnes.

!

A lpha O.,(t.n Pi soro rity Look
seco n.d with " Sing ula r Sensa t ion." nnd Ka ppa Delta sorori ty
was t hfrd with t he' t itle " When
You Wis h Upo n a Sla r ."

Pl~zza

•
.•

:

·

a nd a s un . Oth e r
members dressed as
!tirls and their pal·tners, s inging
such ditties a s " Let Me Call You
Sweethea rt. "
In a s p ecial tribute , t he
soro rities presented a book of
poems and personal nOles to
J ~ nni e Sauer , an Alphn Della Pi .
Sa uer i
recovering from
Eodgldn 's disease and will be
return ing to Western next year . .
The s how rnised about MOO for
the American Ca ncer Society .
Becky Rholen, sorority affairs
directo r.. said .
fr a~crni ty

~

Sampler Nights
All You Can Eat.'

:

':.

~

fl o we r s

........ .........•
.

I o t a ll t he perfonnances were
serious . Sigma Chi , in a salute to
_ s orin/( , dre sed up 'ns big, yellow

••............
•

,.::

:
:

Monlj,ays and Tuesdays

:

Adult: - ' 2.48 Children under 12 - '1.48
-5-8 p.rn. {not 800'd on CtJTTY out}

•

organizaiion - F,..,e oj Charge! For rueI'M/ion. con/eel the
·lI1t1JID6er, Happy J oe 's •. G(een wood Moll, 782-9600.

5u nd,ay 12- 1 1
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N<YW. t!\ere S Vasque Wolk'ng Sttoe lor women II's muCh
more lnon lust onoth9r outdOOr ShOe II's spoctQlly destgned lor wa lking The itOSQV9 Wolklng Snoe is mode like
our hlk.ng 0001. Vel . •1'. llexible os cosuo l ShOe A cu$h.on Insole soIIens lhe hOrde., wolklng palh, And .Ieel
shonk support. your 1001 fNe<V slepotlhe way, Select hom
rwo styles' chukko or oxfold In women's siZ6>. and
rT)9n', 100'

°

°

' V1WI~!

~

6TOUP

•

Walking Shoe.

;

&.;.j

Regul..l' Hours
Monday
- T h ursday 11 -11
F rid~y ~ Satu,day 11·1 ' _m.

TheVasque

•

"",
..,' F~~,''''' s",ori<W, O""'....~,. "oro,
Hap,y Joe ', Party Room u now aooiIDble to your

••

\

Pi l<.appa Alpha members perfonu a r\lusical
to
George M. Cohan by singing "To the Man Who Owned
Broadway ."

I n t hy fra ternity contes t. Pi
Kappa Alpha won second !-or a
sa lul~ to George M . Coha n and
Sigma Alp ha F:ps ilo n was third
WIth. a s ho ws to ppe r th e me .
cons isting of va rious Broadway
songs ,

" Com peti tio n wa s close and w O
had four tics lhat we had to tal k
o\'er before we decided on the
win ners. " Steve ns. . . sa.id .
T he a t mosphere changed as
t he o mpe t ilio n p rog ress ed .
S te ve n s s ai d . ~\ t fir s t th e
atmosp here was intensely competi tive. Then, the s how loosened
up _

J

I

724 Broadway
842 ·6211

,
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Sports
,
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Clinching
the cruwn
. Western won the ave cro.vn
last weekend with e 9-2 winover Morehea~ . At right,
Morehead first baseman JoJy
Hamilton attempts a catch
as Mike Williams reaches
flIst base" Below left, Mike
Murray slides home as Austin
Peay catcher Scotty Baker
pre pares for the clltch while
umpire Gary Whitley looks
on. Second baseman Kenny
Fox throws to first base,
below right, as the Toppers
complete a double play
against Peay, Western won
both games, 16-1 and 6-3.

:,,
i

Toppers. win OVCchampionship
\--~-----------------

By MARK HEATH

eoach

Baseball

On ·March 12, first-year
Joel M urne leaned back in his
their 38th game of the year and
chair to talk about his team's
their first ove cr:own in 21 years.
season outlook. "We haven't won
"We . got one .(goal}," Murrie
the Ohio Valley Conference since
1953. That is the tealO's 100111.' < . said. "The other goal is to go to
the NQtional Collegiate Athletic
The ·team met that goa l
Association tournament and to
Saturday with a 9·2 win 'o ver
win 40 games ." A .40·win 'season
t)1 ornhead in the first game of a
also would be an dvc record . .
doubleheader .
The win enabled"Western to be
Two of Western's five hits were
home runs as the Toppe~ won ·host for .lhe OVO tOumament

~

-

Thursdlly, Friday and Saturday.
The double elimination tourney
be'gins 'IIt.11 lI.m . as Morehead
faces Murray before Western
takes on Middle Tennessee at
2:40.
Western will . play Kentucky ,
23,18. at 1 p ..m .. tomorrow at
Denes Field. tl K already owns
3-D and 6-5 wins over Western .
Morehead handed Western its
third loss at home in the ·second
game of the doubleheader. 9·4.
The loss 'Ieaves Western 's OVC

record at 11-3.
Tb;rd baseman Robert Pickett
suffered . an ann injury in the
second game . "We:-won't know
until Thursday if be will be able
to play." Murrie said. "He'is the
starting third baseman. -If you
lose a starter. it has' got to be
important."
Murrie did say that designated
. hi~t.er ond relief pitCher Rick
Despau,X s hould be back for the
tournament . D~ paux suffered a
fractured collar bone .in a game

with Austin, Peay ..
A doubleheader ~t Murray
Sunday was rained out . .
Western scored. doubleheader
victory over Austin · Peay ' n
Thursday .a s the .HiIltoppers
downed th!! Governors, 16-1 and
5·3.
"
Western was ranked 24th in
the nation in the- Collegiate
Baseball magazine." The Hill ·
toppers were 'ranked 18th by the
NCAA computer poll.

14 lIerold 4-:!Y-8()

!l'l-en 's baske tball

rrom en 's tra ck

"

West ern 's Lorri Kokkola set a
school rwcord a nd qualified for
nati o nal s in th e jave lil'l 'thi s
weekend at the Decky Boone
Reluys ut Hkhlllond . Her throw
of 154 k>et. 1 inch wus good
enough fur n third·pla e fi nish . '
WesLern fini s hL'<I s ixth of 26

Western participated in two
trac k meets over the wLockend ,
competing in the Drake Relay s in
Dcs Moines, low8, Friday and
the Dom ino Clossi<' 1ft Pl orida
Stalt' llni\'cr~ity in TH ll uhnssc.
Fin . S"tur,I!IY
At t h,' Druk,' Rellt " s. West·
l' rn '~ !l h) I.HOO-I11,·ll·r ;dn~ tcam
ll f Dil\,\' l\ l urph.\ . l.urr ~ ('ulzo rl.
Hon BU' ht and En,' (;rulllbach
placl,<1 fourth with " Itl I 5

p ·Ol l1l ... .
sCl'o l1d a l 74 a nd

ArKansas won II) 16 . 1-1
T' he distancl' nwdh.'.\ It.'ulll of

Wi th 41 pl.tnl ~

(j

ruinbuch, ~l E1non \\' ingo, ill'c hl

a nd Cuzzort placed third with a
9 :4Q.3 .

Lu zzort ran the mile in bot h
rcla ys. finis hing each s tint with a
4 :01.
Murphy a lso ran !'/'w 5,000
meters with 8 time of 14 :06, eight
seconds over qualifying time for
nat.iona ls .
.
I n the Domino C lass ic, long
Ju m p... r G o rdon Lain e placed
firs t . setting a meet r< ord of
~5·2'1. The old murk waS 3'-,
Inches sh orter
fre s hm a n...llJU.os. Mo u ntain
placed fifth in the 400 meters with
u .48.2. Bcn l cCleod placed qft h
in t
200 meters with :22 . 1.

tCUIllS

p{)int~

aYt he

meet . with 39
w\ln wilh MO
~1ic:hignn .. lUlt' W O~

M idli~lI n

Purdue wos
third !It 7U 1';8, tern finis hed fi fth

Intnc di scu ~. \ ' u,:l orl3 Gay wus
,,'<,und at 150·6. a nd Knkko lu
placed' sixth with 135·5.
The 880' l11t'<lley rciay tea m
placed sL'Cond with u t ime of
1: 48.5. The tea m consistP.d of
Ang ie Brad ley. Rhonda Boyd,
Angela Gay a nd Shelia Clay .
The 440·re18 Y team -'- Bradley ,
Charlene Hill , Boyd und Angela
Guy - fin ished t hird with a ti me
of :48.2.
I n other events. Clay finis hed
third in the 400 run . Angela Gay
wa s fi fth in the loo' mete r das h
and Bradley fin ished second ·in
the lo n{t jum p.
" I thin k we d id all ri!;ht ,"··
coach Cecil Ward said .

Gury Carver/a 6·foot·6 forward
fro l11 Todd Central Hig h School,
has become the hird a ll ·stater to
s ign a nationol letter-of-illtent to
play for W estern next fall.
" Ga ry is , without 8 doubt, one
of the fine&t playc rs in the state,"
W es t e rn h ea d coac h C le m
lI as kins said . " He's bit: a ncl
..;t rol1 g: und likely to g row eve;,
IIIOrt'. li e hus a world of potent.iul.
a nd 1'111 SUrt' hc' lI be un n sse t to
o ur progra m .
II nskins signed Carver Thurs·
d uy .
As u seniol' . Ca rver a veraged
2 1 poin ts a nd 14 rebounds per
gU llIc while s hoo ting 59 percent
from the noor a nd 70 percent
frOIll the free· throw line. A 1i8
percent career s hooter, he scored
1,656 points in four years for
coai'h F red Harper's Rebels.
" We used Gary a s Ou r pOwer
fo rwa rd thjs y ea~" sa id Harper,
a Western graduate.
We,\tern 's ' four other si!;nees
urc KentUC ky a ll ·s taters Ke n
Ha tc her of Taylor County a nd
Bcn Franklin of Oneida Baptist
In titu te, Mercer County's Brian
Teeter and Georg ian a ll ·stater
Bobby J olles .

2 plec" 0' Chicken, Mashed PoI 3 t O:U
lind gr&'1'1' . c ole 111W Ind

Springfootball drills end
By KEV I N STEWART
r\ whis tle 's loud s hrill Friday

a ft e rnoon ended the 20th and
final wo rkout of Western 's s pring
foo(ba ll prac t ice.
Head coac h Jill'lmy Feix, who
will be s tarting his 13th season at
that pos ition next fall . s aid
y,'s t e rday Lhdt practice we nt
,,"ell . " mainly because it's thc
ri r s t t ime we've gone without any
major mj unes.
Inju ries thnt las t yea r struck
s tarters Tim Ford . Nate J o nes
a nd Barry Skaggs and played an
importa nt part in W estern 'S
di sap(XJinting :;.:, scason a re
g~one a nd no n w ones have
• cro pped up, Feix said .
As a resu lt of spring practice
seyerul playe rs aPP3 rently camed
s tarting pos itions for nex t fall's
season o pener agai ns t Evans·
ville. a lthough the . Ii n·c.up may
change befo re the opening day .
The offens ive starters a rc Greg
Gallus a t cen te~, Pete Walters
und Mark Blackburn a t guu rds ,
Phil Rich and Steve Catlett· at
tackles, Ricky Gwinn at tigbt·
e nd , ' J e rry Flippin and R on
·l-iunter at receivers , Troy
Sna'rdon at fullback , Barry
SkaggsJlt tailback and John Hall
at qaarterback .
The ' defen sive sta r te r-s are
Tony Wells at nose guard, Tim
Ford and :Oonnie E ans at' ends ,
Tom Tussey a nd Brya n Gray at
inside linebackers, Brad ' Todd
and Greg B a rn es at o uts ide
linebackers, !.amont Meacham
and Da vlin Mullen at corncl" "
backs, either David
uggs or
R eg inald J ohn o n a t si n gl~
salety a nd Ba rry Bum m o-t free

sa fety .
Three walk ·ons madc the tcam .
They a rc Barnes, Bo wling Green
fr es hm a n Tony Et he r! y a nd
sophomore Murvin Cottrell from
Eva rts High School.
Feix said he experimented with
sc ve ra l di ff ere n t d e fe nses he
plnns to usc in the fall. Most
involve multi·d e fe n s iv e loo ks
that will make up for Western 's
lack of s peed and keep the offense

off bulance.
Offens ively, Western eliminat·
ed a number of op tions and added
SOlne ploy·action a nd bootleg
plays. Peix said the changes were '
necessary bccau se of t he tenm's
s treng th a nd size an'd lack of
s peed .
" We don ' t have t he q uickness
and SPL'Cd that we've had in the
pas t ," Feix said . " But we' re
adapting to fii the kind of player
we have,"

S~oflt6
. ·. 1
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Each Wednesday

"'.K.lJ. 8u~et Meal
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Save Your '

Pesos!!'
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TA-C OTICO
1801 31-W 'By-Pass 78-1 -9989
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Luncheon Special
Mon. - Fr. 11 ~2p.m.
Combination Dinner $2. 4 9
$.7. 49
Taco Dmner
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Indiana State, SIUwin
·as Tops falter in doubles
• By TOMMY GEOHGE
The HUlwppe-:a lost two more
matches in weekend play, falling
w Southern Illinois, 6... and to
Indiana StAte, 6-3.
In the losses . Western dropped
five out of six douhles matches.
three going w tie· breakers in the
first set,
Coupled l'Iith Thursday's &-3
win over Eastern. the Tops now
own" 10· ),!1 S!\8son mark . good
enough for fifth place in the Ohio
Valley Conference , Coach
Hose 's squad will play Owens·
boro's Brescia College here
lomorrow afternoon and finishes
its season a week from today.
" We' re 8 balanced team. and
the only woy we're ever going w
heat anybne is if we all play
logether," Rose said .
Team efforts have been hard w
come by . When one player has a
good day, others on the ·I.e"m
seem to fold, Hose soi\·. ~-n i s

Ray

•

I

Men's
tennis
sporadic play and suspect
doubles cost Western il.ll matehes
against Indiana 'State and
Southern Illinois .
"!t·s a mystery w me," Rose
sai~. "We just haven't had the
consiSlA:llCY we need . except for
No.2 doubles. They're 17,8, but
coold .till stnnd improvement. "
The match against Brescia
College s hould give Rose's team a
breath er from its demanding
schedule, said Brescia head coach
Joe Watson .
Wal.~on 's team, runner·up I~st
year in the National Linl e
College Athletic Association, i3
5·70,n the year an4 features No, )
player Bill Miller. Scott Ashby
has the squad's best rL'Cord with
un 11 · ) mnrk at No. 6 sing)es . .
" We're not anywhere near 1./10

caliber of ove tennis by any
means. but on our own acale we
have one .of the best program.
around ," Watson said. " We don't
know much about Western 's
team this year , bu.t they 've
ti-aditionally had good team • .
"We know we 'll most' likely
108e. but it'8 good for our players
w play well and get beat. as well
8 S it is w trounce someone."
Watson said his team begins
conference wumament play On
May 9. His sq uad hus fiv e
matches this week . including the
University of Louisv ille today .
. " We'll be tired, but ready for
our c hampion .hips," Watson
said .
The highlig ht of lust weekend 's
matches was J orge Alempartc's
wrap·up of the No. ) seed al his
No. 3 position . Though AI"m·
parte lost to Eastern 's David
Ghanoyem, the Chi lea n 's 5. )
mark in conference seeding
matehes is s lill best in the league.,

Western's · Brian Herman ·returns a shot during a recent
match .. The Tops play Brescia GolJege here tomorrow.

Scoreboard~~~

:,'

BASEBALL

Extr~

buc: hits: 2B·Murr ~Y.

Willi.m .. HR·Murray , Murr.y.
M"Thenny . WP·Mason. LP·Wll long.

Western 'Is. Austin Puy
it Western

Austin Pe.y 000 001 0·- t 4
Western
000 925 X - t 6 16
Extr. b~ hlts:3B·Murr.y.
IiR ·W1I1I.rru. WP-GI ..s<ock, Lp·
GIIII.m

020 041 2- 9 12 2
Morehead
Wester.,
0]0 010 0- 4 5]
Extra base hits: 2B·WIIII.ms.
Picke tt . WP·Mattock, LP·V .. nadoe.

Austin Pe.y 200 100 0- 3 6 I
001 1]0 X- 5 9 0
Western
Extr. base hi" : 2B· fox . WIIII.m.,
,
Anderson.
3B·McThenny
Pic kell
Murny. HR· AI!onzo. Williams, WP·
Wil liams. LP· Snlvely .

WOMEN'S TRACK

WeJtern 'Is... Morehud
Western

.l.t

Murray

We stern

002 000 0- 2
100 620 X- 9

5 I
9 2

Becky Boone Rel~ys It EUler"
West"!rn sixth out o( 26 le.J.m s
Michigan SO, Mlchig.n Sille 74.
Purd ue 70. Ohio SUle 59, E.,tern
41, Western 39

Oiscus- 2. V. G.y (WK )' 150·6
6. Kokkol. (WK) 135·5
Ja.elln - S. Kokkol. (WK) 154 · 1
440 rel.y - 3, Western : 48.2

8SO-medley relay - 2. Western 1:4S.5
100-meter dash - 5, A, Gay (WK) : 12.3
400· meter run - J. CI.y (WK) :58.5
MEN'S TRACK .
Droke Rel.YI at Del MO ln.,. low.
4' oy I.GOO-meler (elay - 4. Murphy.
CuzZOrt. Becht) and GrUnlb •• h (WK)
16: IS.5
Dls£.J.ncc Med ley - 3. Grumb.J.ch ,
Wingo. Murphy. and CULlort (WK)
940: 30
5.000 mete rs-( WK) 14:0S
Domino aiWic .t Tall.h ..... Fla.
Long Jum p- I. ~" I n( (WK) 2~·2~
400·meler- 5. Mountain (WK) :48.2
200·meter - 5, McCkod (WK) :22. 1

OFF TO THE RACES
WITHWKYU ... ·?
A SENSATIONAL DERBY DA Y PHOMOTION
.
FEATURING FIVE RACES DAlLY UNTIL 'DERBY DAY' !

S
80

CALL IN . . . PICK THE W.IN.NER . . . AND WIN!!. EVEN IF
YOU DON'T PICK THE WINNER, YOU'LL RECEIVE A
FREE CONSOLA TION PRIZE. .. SO, EVER YONE IS A
WINNER!
OVER 90 PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED! LISTEN FOR YOUR CHANCE TO CALL IN
, AND BE A CONTESTANT!!

PRIZES INCL UDE:
FREE HAIRSTYLES
INSULA TED PICNIC COOLERS
RECORD ALBUMS OF YOUR CHOICE
32 FREE DINNERS A T AREA RESTAURANTS
GIFT CERTIFICA TES FROM LOCAL MERCHANTS
48IWO LITER PLASTIC CONT AliVt:RS OF COKE

'*

*
*

*
*
*

BE A WINNER AND JOIN THE WINNER'S CIRCLE BY LIS TENING TO Y9UR RADIO
STATION · WKYU 580 ON YOUR AM DIALfI'!

Our drivers carry kiss Ihan $10.09.

.

~
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lOne dollar
'I off!
I Any 16" pizza
. l
One coupOn P<'r p<zza
I Expires 5/25/80

I
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~~one: 781,-~3
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NATION
If ·y ou are concerned .about:

* the I'ranian captivity of our American hostages & our pride

'*

the nation's rising rate of homosexuality & immorality
,

* the fact that our country is following the same patterns a~ ~ther
fallen empires (Rome,·Babylon & Persia)

.

If you believe in the United States of America and somewhere within yourself, even the smallest
belief in God, then join Christians across the country as we dedicate a day to fasting

..

and praying for our United States .

Today from Gam to Gpm, hundreds wiUmeet to kneel for our nation

.

in collaboration with the tho,lJsands kneeling on the nation's capital.

Join us

in front of 9herry Hall. Our nation's survival is calling, G·o d is calling, will you
'"

hang up?
,.
'

,

.
, T'

,.,

'

7f my' people. who are called by my name shall humble
thems.elves and pray and seek my face and turn from
their wicked ways, I will forgive tifeir sins and heal their land. "
1/ Chronicles 7:14
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